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ujrfuqr of this, but many IU- 
lafcboiM' did. Tb* Democrats Hked 

It, tboogfc. TVry would nut Hbe to 

Wt Mr. Coottdga m •rain, but they 
do •ni°r tb* thb«U to tbo Smith 

drnifth which tabor** in tbe*e Ur 

publican ptjron. Ordinarily tho H* 

uk tho Lord to hold thorn 
bat thi* time thoy pray for 

division* at rung and terrible. Tbey 
M not dread any Mkim that may 
frow oat of a deadlocked roavrn 

tton if tho fraud namo of tho Cool 
ftni ran ho brought before tbo emn- 

oMltloti 
"Dtorr U no longer any doubt in 

Korth Carolina that Repablican* fear 
il Smith. They ar* retry hopeful of 
tearing into tbo local Democratic ar- 
itnftiMdU. but none too aanguine 
at capita Hung the national hatred 
ti Roman Catholicism. Beside*. tfer 
Republican* do not tnwt to religtoM 
prejudice any too much here. Tbej 
tolteve that the miniaterial aaaaalt* 
en Smith arid bring more eonfvainn 
te tb* ehurcbe* than to tbo Demo 
•ratic party; for after all, tbo eleri- 
ml fight on Smith will reeohre Itaelf 

Notice of TrmtM't Salt 
By virtu* of authority vested in 

the undersigned truster in a certair. 
feed of trust executed the 4th day 
af December, 1#24. by Wm H. Marsh 
Minnie Marsh, Lula A. Kin* and Lae 
Kins to the undersigned trustee for 
The Bank of Mount Ainr, to secure 
an indebtedness of |627.67 and re- 
corded in the office of the Repister 
of Deeds of Surry County, N. C., t» 
fcook 72 page 188, default having 
teen made in the payment of the 
aote therein secured and at the re- 

quest of the holder. I will sail for 
eash, to the highest bidder, at public auction, in front of the Bank of 
Mount Airy, Mount Airy, N. C„ on 

Saturday, Decern: er 14th. It27, 
at 1 o'clock P. M- 

the following described real estate: 
Beginning at a rock 77 1-2 feet 

from E. F. Hulling*worth and J. L. 
Worth's southeast corner about thir- 
ty feet from W. C. Banner's line a£kd 
sBTtK thence North 125 feet to a stake, 
thence East 75 feet to a stake; then 
South 126 feet to a stake, about 10 
•tat from W. C. Banner's line, then 
West 76 feet to the beginning. See 
deed from R. E. Hotlingsworth to 
Thoa. C. Davis 1906. Deed G. C. Hoi- 
semh to Lawson Book 72 page M. 
See deed Lawson to J. A. Atkins. 8e* 
deed J. A. Atkins to W. T. and W. M. 
Marsh. 

Sale made to satisfy a balance of 
•m.72 principal, interest and cost of 
sale to add. This the 21st day of 
Nov. 1»27. 

Edw. M. Lin villa. Trustee. 
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Taft 

« U nl tartan over a 

have (ImM to • place m 
itjr hnd there Man • 

to hate Taft religiously Into a pitiful 
skMriw, Iwt *11 North Caroline ha 

tor* the majority all to >lim and 
carried Mm Imperial 

need M Ingersoll M 
tkM defamer of 

VPVPAl 
ra hfiflil to N 

Carolina that 
of l.hair votaa 

ia aa <»flrtal| 

for a 

York with 
the noiaMhe. TWy do 

they hava the photograph of a rhance | 
to take Um empire without Coolidge 
Ami the runniest fix Into which fl> 
tics ever haa fallen la that right j 
now. In all the put H ia not reenli- J 
ed that any political party ever aah-j 
ed the Lord to sand it trouble. Never [ 
did any convention deliberately 
an obatr—Man to the easy working of [ 
iU machinery 
in Washington art (Mac it. That**) 
what the reeent chain prayer 
There waa • lot of joking aboat thai 
chain latter* for Coolidga. That wan] 
nor rely another form of that 
cable of worahip. The old 

save the receiver of thaaa imbaciH- 
tie* to utideretand that if he did not 
wad the prayer on. H would bo 

mighty bad for him In the day of 

judgment. Exactly the mom thing la 

happening to the receiver* of theao 
1 ' ootid** chain prayer* The 
re telling the receiver* that if they 

I do not aaawor by lending the pray- 
1 ert on, there will he hall to pay poli- 
tically. 
Mr. Coolidge ha* ben irritated by] 

>haae misaive*. Washington report*, j 
ut Mr Coolidge iant the man 

' effected by the election of A1 
The Preaident I* hardly the 
moot interented hi his own election. 
But the strategy of the national 

publicans right now 1a division. 
lock. That is what eonw* hen from! 
Washington, and haa come often | 

: within the 

Th. Lateet FmI m TwmImi 
On Ik* firm day that the tunnel un- 

der the Hudson River from New Jer- 

*V to New York vim op—ud fiftjr- 
Iwo thousand automobiles pinri 
'hroug+i It snd more than twmty-fln 
thousand dollari was taken in as toll, 

fttoovh the tunnel coat forty-eight 
million dollars it will par for itself, 
quickly. 

William G. McAdoo won Hi* first 
fame as the man who built the first 
and then the only tunnel under the 
Hudson, the tunnel used by the Penn- 
sylvania Railroad. But that feat was 
nothing like the one which has just 
been completed after seven years of 
actual labor on It. 
Hie tunnel consists of two (rant 

tubes and is known as the Holland 
tunnel. They are named after the 
man. Clifford Milbura Holland, who 
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S. P. U. CUSTOMERS 

All bills (or electric service, light, heat and 
power, are payable at the company** offlce 
on the tint of the month. No dheoot to 
allowed after the 10th of the month and it 
is neceeeary to discontinue service in each 

» bills are not paid by the 1Mb 

Southern Public Utilities Comp'y 

to Mount Airy and vicinity will begin Friday, Dk. 2nd, at 9:00 A M at 

BOYLES BROS., Inc. 
AN EVENT OF SUPREME IMPORTANCE INVOLVING *25,000 STOCK — WATCH AND 

WAIT FOR BOYLES BIQ RED CIRCULAR 

MONEY THOWN AWAY 
$50.00 in silver will bt thrown fro* oar roof Friday at 9.00 A. M-! Rob your eye*! 

Rood H i«uii! To nohe k int wring for the early Aoppon Friday the opening day 

of oar mU, wo will insert 10c, 25c, 50c and ma $1.00 envelope* and throw then 

from our roof. Bo there looking skyward and have a coin thrown right into year 

hand! 

You may have seen sales, read of galea, heard of them and attended them, but never in your 

moat exaJted moments of imagination have you pictured such a marvelous surriflce of high trade 

merchandise. It la positively beyond a doubt the greatest, biggest. most legitimate and moat 

tional sale evar thrown before the people of this territory. 

A great saving opportunity, and the moat thrilling exhibition of modern retailing ever seen in 

this town or country, its a clean cut legitimate event from start to fiqfrl where every dollar* worth of 

merchandise is right .before your eyes marked in plain fignrea so that you caa see the immense i 

inga to be made. A thousand thrills for the thrifty shopper. Watch for the big circular and be here < 

ly this Friday morning at 9 o'clock. 

SELLS EVERYTHING EVERYBODY WEARS FOR LESS 

REMEMBER THE TIME, THE PLACE AND THE HUSBAND! 

o. at 9 A. *• Fri(1*y" Site Starts Promptly »t * ft. 

NEXT TO# 


